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(liit'iilii uf iifflilulii of Hit) Culiror

In Oregon I'nwur ciiiiipiiiiy, u litrr.it
mlly uf'Kliiinnth Fulls iln motor- -

il to Chiiiii Hulunlny whom nn lit- -

Ipm'tlou wnii iiiiiiIii of llin imw pownr
iiniimny iiminci Tho imily Inrlutloil,
lr. mill Mrs, M H, Wimt, Mr. mill

IMiM. .1, A. (Inrilon nml ilnuKhtor,
IIiiri, Mr. mill Mm. II. W Vimnlto,
Mr.tiil Mth. V. . Hinllli, Mr mid

LMrn. II. 10. Wlthrow, Mr. und Mih.
il W. MmiihIiiii. Mi- - mill Mih I' I."

if
tlliiiin, Mr, mnl Mrs. J. (' lloylo, Mr.
ijinil Mm, I'iiiiI Mrdi'ii, Mr. mnl Mih

II. Miiiik. I!. II. Hull, V. II.

iili'ii. Fred I!. I'IukI mnl nun. .1. i:.
Tllltll KtllVIIIIHIIII. 11 I'll ling-IImI- i

mnl I). I. (Immiiiiii':
' Mr. mnl Mm. I. II lllhhiiit mnl
fiunlly ilruwi Hi CrnliT liilm i'ntnnliiy
mnl spent Hid iluy al lint loilgo
Joying Dm liw of Urn litlm until u

Into hour hint iivnnliig.

Mr. mnl Mm. !lirlri I). Hiitlilgf,
Mr. mnl Mm. J. J. I'nrkur, mnl Mr.
mil Mm. II. II. Hmltli ili'piirlcil rurly

yi'iiU'riliiy morning fur Clnviir nude,
nun of llm mom micliiilml outing
spots of Din rniinty mill spent Urn
iluy fishing mnl plciilt'ldng until f.mt
owning. Tin')- - ui'iit out on hum nliln
of It oil tul f'ko mnl iiiluriii'il on tlm
opponllti roml.

F. P. Koou, forest supervisor, who
wiin Injliri'it liixt ttcrk when II tn liorsu
throw him. Ik ri'portril imicli Improv-ri- l

tniliiy mnl will bo lj.it k with lilit

rnitui on uri'ii numhur two very noun.
.11. J, Mntooii mnl family it ro out u

il tlmli'r fur a fi'W (lit y n lioKlni:
utlrr tln'lr thither Intrrmln.

Mr mill Mrs, It. ('. (IrocHbirh mnl
family, in'roiiiininlctl liy Ml km Hlownrl,
hliilcr of Mm ilriii'dlici'lt, (fi jeiiliT-il.t-

mornliii: for it itriilloii tilp with
limmlilit iih tlio prlinlli.il iilijci'tlut
'I'lin (tip lining iihuU ly way of
Ili'ini mnl Tint D.tlli'H mnl rolurn liy
wiy nt lint Pacific highway. Outing

Mr. (iroi'Mliock iiIihuiko IiIi offlci'
will ho In ihnrgu of Minn Dorrl
Itl'i'll.

John Ha r Kent of Topt'kii, Kiiuu.is,
who Iiiih lict'ii hero for the p.int fnw
till) il InllliiK with friends, lft thin
morning on his ri'tiirn homo ("niter
lnl,o wnn IhIIimI mnl pronoiinu'il a
I'crftrl iiiar'l of naliiral beauty liy

tlio Topuka vltillor. who Intends It'll.
lni; hi friends nit ulioiit It upon hi
re I il I ii hmtiK. I

Mr. mnl Mm. llcrt I . I hoiniis nin
Mr. mnl Mm. It. I.'. Wright miukIiI
diversion )i'tcrilay in it search for
Imllnu ri'llrji along l.ont rlir. They
report (hut they foiinil MUenil rather
flno roll, hut that lln moit fun wnn

experienced when Wright started to
oirry Mm. Wright urnis tlio struma
aJ becoming stuck In tlm imitl wan
compelled tu put her Mown iini'x.
pecledly.

I. II Camplo'll. who In rimtlmtliig
in Spring irrrk thlM summer, lit iloun
horn for n few da) to look utter
hunlncsi affairs.

(I. (I. Wight ittttiiiili'il to li'Kiil mat-lor- n

n lint court lioimo over Saturday
from lllltltihrnntl, whero ho operates
n farm.

t;eori;o KtrowhrltlKo as n louiity
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80 SAFES ARE ROBBED

lluiglnrs del ff I oo,oo In Hioliinu
Of flio IIiiIIiIIiik llohhery

HI'OICANi:, .Inly 21 - llitrislam
hi old) upon NO miiiIIm on hlx flonm
or tlio I'liulnoti hulhlliii; Hat'Tilay
ulclil mnl iitoln over ijii,UII0, II wan

limiuoil HiIh iiitirnliiit. Thin wan tlio
Imilt'Ht hiiiKhtry over litiown In Hpo-lian-

Tint pollen holltivo tlio rohhury
wiin tlio work of profoiiMloiiiilii.

Hoiit vlnltor Miiliirilny from (,'hll(iiiilu.
.1 () llohltliwalto, of tlm Clilloiilln

lliinhor t'liiupany, ihihhoiI throur.h
lioio HiIh iiioi'IiIiik on IiIk way Hiiiilh

In Hun 1'ratielnco, wlioro ho will hit
octipli'il with hitftlni'Hit inatterH for
tlm next week.

Mr. mnl Mm. Vim Union mnl fiinc
liy wore MiiioiiK Kliiiiintli I'iiIIh vlwl-to-

at tlio l.iiko ii' tht) Wooilii yenter-ilu-

Iliiilloy I'lillllpit, or Colnna, llwltt
Itunnoll, of Han I'lanlnco, liotll of
whom liino Im'cii vUltlui; with
filoinlH mnl rolittlvi'H In I't'llrmi city,
loft on tint train tliln inoriiliiK for
tliolr renpeetlvo California hoinen,

Mr. nml Mm. U. II. Calklim left
Miiinlay mornliii: for a two wockii
motor trip to tlm Oregon count

Don Hlovcnnon mnl family npenl
tlio tiny In'ro with frltimlH mnl rnla
tlvi'H. Htovemiou Iiiih ii l.ilo contract
with tlio Nltito mnl In In rliarKO of
work on thu (keen flprliiK mountain.

V. W, Kuril nny, iriiiiilii'iit Ior-oll- a

farmer, wnn In (own over tlio
wek-eiii- l nftur men to rninlnt with
I tin hnylni: on hln much.

A iunrrlii;) llit'imo wan Innuoil liy

tlm roimty clerk on Kittuitlay after-noo- n

to lluuiol mnl Marjorlo
llrown, holli luillaiiK Ihliu; at tlm
Ulwiiath Acctiry.

An luteri'Mril party of lourlnln
who vlnlteil Klamath I'.iIIh mnl ('ni-

ter liku over the iM'ck-viii- l ati'
Mm. V I. I.onl, mnl Minn Kllzulioth
l.onl of Hiilciii mnl MIkh l.llllan Aulil
of i:uKeu mnl Minn I'ttlo II. Kroll
or I'leiliiiont, California.

Kliimnlli Kitlln Itoheccn loilK"

otflfern for IIoiikiimi Ituherra
IoiIko. Haturilay iiIkIiI. July 32.
Tliono alleiiilliiR from Klamath Kalln

IihIko were- - Mr nml Mm It II. ;,

llfflo Citrcelon, Minnie liar-uuit- i.

Mm. I.eo Ili'ini, Mr. nml Mm.

Paul Jnhunon. Mm. lleortto Humph-
rey, Alice Wooilanl, Mm It. A. I'm-mit- t.

Mm. Hlellu M.iliKUe, Mm. Ail

illo Walker, Mm. Jennie Hum, Mrn.

(Hover, Mm. HlolnmcU nml Mr. mnl
Mm. Ilnhert Klo.in. tro cream nml

rnisc were neretl after ImlKe.

Comloii tu Ii.tmi new watvc j.ipply
iiynteill. , "....I'lniiH IioIiik made for now city lmll
nt ()riKoii City. ,

Kuneno cminery now runnier to
rapacity.

UViiiIIIiik York to Mnr: nt onto
on relnillilliiK of lloolh-K'ell- y ,iw
mill, which wan recently ilotroyiv liy

fire.
81 llelcnn New water p'lrlfyiliu

plant arrUen, nml will ho Inutnlleil
within next few ilayn.

Herald clunlflcil ads pay you.

LINKVILLE IN YE OLDE TIMES
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Read the Advertisement in the.
lower right hand corner of page
two of next Thursday's Issue.
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New Step-Childre- n George Gould

iSSE? m 'mmam ! "m. w
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The of Vera Geo re and Jane, off the dock of her
Hiinimer home at Rye, N. Y. This is the most recent of
the to whom J. Gould a his recent
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Man Says He Was
So Worn Out He Was
About Ready to Give Up
Job When Tanlac

Him to Health.
"Vcn. air, Tanlac mid mitlilliR elro

In wliut kept urn on tlm
ll)ion Keetiey, 40 i ll.mt AhIi

St.. Cortland, Ore, n valued einpo)o
of the John Wood Koimdiy.

"Tor over u year my Htomatli wnn
In had nliapo. I hail little or no ap-

petite and w.m xr.iilttMtV' Kionlitt;
we.tktT. My nerven woi.t nil ujiM't
mid mini) tluicK 1 ri 'oil mid luiiitili'd
nil nlglit, unaldi) tu sleep I h.id
pnlnn nil through ,ny ('j nml ariiin
ami wnH l.tilhered a Krs.H deal with

I.waa,)i.t nbou; p.mt
roItiK and It looked lik; I would h.io
lo quit work.

"I cot hold of Tanlac just In time
to nawi tlm day for mo Tlio nln.--
uiiti palnn hnn nil koi:o uoiv and I

feci brimful of new life nml enwy
npnln. I have tlio fliivnt klnl of ap-

petite And hnvo nnlned eUM pouni'.ij.
T.inl.io ulinply mado mo ntl out
nnaln."

Tanlac la nold hy nil Reed drug
rIkIk. Ailv.

l.'uKt'iin New l.ano hlKlnwiy pjulo
In planned.

Salem SI. 1 'J ii I'm llplacopal
church to erect S0,UUU church.

Jutfurnon I'aclflc highway run-nlti-

throUKh thin city tu hn p.ncd.
Aurora I ID, 000 lirldKo to lm

eroded iner I'udtllnt; rlor.
OroKon City hanlc lucreaiiui c.ipl.

tnl stock from $&0,00tl to ? 150.000.
Ilcnd HIionIIh lllxoii company

will havo ten now- - kilns, cimting .r,0.-00-

1'ort Oxford Double reservoir
with capacity or 10,772 callous
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Manursing
step-fath- er through

marriage.
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an Lumber Booming;
Shortage of Worker in

All Lines Noted
SAN rilANCISCO, July 22.

Keasoii.il iit'iiiaud for workrm In

'the farmim;. iiiIiiIiik, IIuMiik and
liullillnc Imluntrlcn on tlio I'aclflc
co.tnt durluK Juno linn not only re-

duced to a minimum thu number
of unemployed, hut In xomo lines
linn caused an actual nhortai;o of
kllle, men, iiicordlm; to thu month-

ly ropoit of J. A. Kelly, San Kran-rlnc-

dlhtrlct director of tlio em-

ployment Bcrtlco. I'nlteir.St.ite.i de-

partment of labor, mado lmbllc
Jiere today.

I.nmlier throughout tlio diftrlcl
In hoomlni;, thu report ii.iyn, whllo
ntnto and municipal linprovoncnt
projectn, toKether with Alaaku rail-
road nml mlnlni: Is kIvIiik employ-

ment to thousand of nten In ad-

dition to tho usual enterprises.
Krull and veRclnblo canning has
now opened, reducing materially
tho number of unemployed, both
male and female, dependent upon
thin Industry. Tho; housing nltua-tlo- n

throuKltout thodintrlct U i;en- -

orally. Improved.
An abstract of Mr. Kelly' ro

port on coudltlouif In tlio states of
California, Oregon and Washing
ton follow:

"CAUKOIINIA Surplus of work- -

em Ik nil Industrie gradually dis
appearing. , con-fine- d

chiefly to Iron and slcel, tex-

tile, leather good, and common
labor. Surplus of last named rap
idly dwindling hecauso of Increas
ing demand for construction and
farm workers. Ktato emplomunt
bureau has opened threo gemonat
office In tho Sacramento and San
Jouiiiilu valleys to (uko euro of tho
demand for farm help. Krldeut
drmum! for building inechaiilcs In
larger cities. Lumber normal. Tho
only noted dtiu to

In China's Zone
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children Sinclair, fishing
Island, picture

children George becomes

Portland

Res-
tored

conciliation.

Business

I'nemploymeut

unemploymunt

War

labor controversy. Theso con-

ditions nxlat In the oil fields. Min-

ing gradually Improving, ltallroad
i repair approaching normal.

"OUKGON KIshlnK scanon now
open. Krult und berry picking and
canning season now open. Lum-

ber nearly rioruial. liomo unam-ployme- ut

caused chiefly by labor
Vontioversloi. Conditions In all
IrniM Improved over last month.

"WASHINGTON Lumber mills,
especially near waterfront, opera-

ting doublo shift. All plants busy.
lload work and municipal Improve-

ments. Alaska railroad and mln- -

j lug arc giving employment to
thousands of men In addition to
usual enterprises. Various lines of

I agriculture and Industry, employ- -
I Ing skilled mechanics, nro begin-

ning to report n shortago of good
workmen. In nearly alt lines con
ditions havo becoma normal and
good feeling cslsts."

P. S. Gets An Eye-Fu- ll

Can Hardly Believe It
Dear I.'d: Well, Ed, I havo got to

tell you something l sco with my own
eyes or I would not believe It at all
nnd as I did not havo nothing to
drink but a sodey water on ace. my
missus picked my pocket I know I
sco what I sec. This which I tell you
about Is a nccktlo partllo Saturday
night whero a bird is kicked oft

ho Is a knocker.
Well, Kd. tho way this business

starts off It looks foncy to mo and l(
I did not havo a special bid to como I
would not havo stayed nt all. How-hoove- r,

I flgucrcs tho parties which
nsk mo to como would get soar If a
promlnato citizen beat It so I stay.

First theys a truck comes along
with n bird chained on behind and
bracelets on his nrms. Tho truck has
n gallows onto it nnd u lot or guys
Bitting around looking slrlous. Then
ull to unco ono of theso birds gets up
mnl lit into tho ono In chains, which
It scam ho Is, tho prlzoncr. It scams
this poor fish Is somo 1lrd which
calms thcys two many courthouses
hear nnd goes around getting this
Idcnr off his chest. Someone picks
him up nnd ho is S. O. L.

Welt, Kd, you no I am iiot much on
this kidding nnd I urn getting ready
to beat It when all to onco a party
which It seems ho Is from Bonanzco
guts up mid starts to npout. It soams
ho Is tho lawyer for tho prUonor but
It Is a good thing Fatty Arbucklo
did not Imvo no lawyer Uko this
bird. What docs ho do Kd, but turn
his cllunt down cold und usk tho
court to gio him tho limit. Ho says
ho Is not going to plo.i for u Knockor
noways, nnd It theys anything worst
than hanging will tho court ploaso to
pin It on his nibs In tho chains.

Well, right hear, Kd, 1 sco tho af-

fair Is no Joule nnd Is slrlous nil
right und this poor fish which goea
tirouud howling about cou'rthonses
Is going to bn Jorkod off Into somo
pluro whero ho does not need no
rotirtliniixcri only Insect powder for
his wlmis or el so a bcouti shovel. '

Thinks I, perhaps I bettor get this!
bird away from' hear but about this
tlmo thoy throw- - tho halter' around
his cacklor nnd I turn away to hldo
tho mist in my oyes. You no how I

urn, Kd,tono of theso scamlngly hard
boiled, birds with a soft hart, und my
harts bleeding for this poor nut
which ho talks two much. Evory-bod- y

says you seam such a steam
man Mr. Spaco but thoy do not no
that I would not hurt nobody unlest
nrousod und then Dompsoy would not
stand no chnnct with me, what I

moan, Eh, Kd,?

SUCCESSFUL GRADUATES
Are the Beat Recommendation of '

O. A. C.
TtiN Initltiillon offers n thorough, practical, nml stanilnrtl elu.

cntlon nt n cixl ullliln resell of tlio hlgli school Rrnduato.

It offers training for cullcglato degrees In:

Agrlrultura Mines
Commerce Pharmacy
Engineering nnd Mechanic Arts Vocational Education
Forestry Chemical Engineering
Home. Economics Military Science- and Tactic

It offer training also In: Tho School of Music, Physical
L'ducntlon, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Opoi Heptoinlxr 18.

For circulars of Information nnd Illustrated booklet wrlto to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,

Corvallis, Oregon

d,.

D ROADWAY AT STARK
Portland, Ore.

Buyer's Week
AUGUST 7-- 12

in

PORTLAND

Is a time of business and pleasure.
So make your headquarters in the
center of the activities. And dine at

I Arthur H. Meyers Manager I
I II

Don't Advertise
Unless

you are absolutely on the level with your
customere

Unless your goods are so excellent that
everyone who buys them once will want
them again

Unless there is real need for what you
offer for sale

Unless you appreciate that it takes a
long time and costs a lot of money to edu-
cate Klamath people to associate your
trade mark with a definite standard of
quality

Unless your business is built on the firm
foundation of economical production and
sound finance.

THE EVENING HERALD

Covers the Klamath Field

Welt to got back to tho party, this
bird is cither in ono place or tho
othur by this tlmo, und wliuta tho
odds. Tho only thing Is, Kd, It soams
kind of tuff to bo kl'ckod off for
knocking, Just Uko beiug run ovor
to death by u Ford.

Theys a funny thing about this
business, Ud, which I will look Into.
And whllo I am not tsuylng it is not
nil right, understand mo, I havo got
my own idoars. This funny thing is
that tho hoad ot this show is a under
taker und to somo folks it might
look ltko bo Is drumming up busi-

ness. Not that I say ho is. But it
mearly might look that way. I havo
boon looking around, Gd, and theys
a swell location on Klamath aveJue
wlch we' couiq m up for a und,er

-

,

taking pa'rlour. As soon as a knocker
is kicked oft I grab him and you do
tho rest. Wo beat thu coroner to It
and ouch tlmo wo sand tho bill to
tho county, w hlch will soon havo lots
ot money on ace. Its saving up enough
to build uuothcr cuurtbouso us tho
presents ones Is warelng out whllo
thoys try lug to flgeur which Is it, and
which Is not it. Hows that tor a idour
to mako somo Jack?

Yrs. respectably,
1H1L SPACE.

Undertaker,, J.

Special rates to knockers.
P, 8. I ha"o squealed on a guy

which I hear knocking. I swear to ',

Information which goes to tho undorj'
taker and he gets this bird pinched;
Uu) we set jue warps! eh Ed, ,
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